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dL~'t know. il ' bcj ""at comins OJ" loi~l! Bllt he alowed do'lf'll to bit OWA 
epeed - decided there wAi 00 Deed to ~ Alter .u. be fi~ ( 
bow oouliI .nyoDe"pouiLly prove ciSaren.o P1ild.oew "'ut? ~ 
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And be was ri&bl, too! That', wh,. we ,augcst: 
Tlee MNibl.IeM ••• the 3O-D.y Camel Mildn_ Test, which 
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~BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
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IncDUU toliaccos that Imtll milder 3m. milder. . 
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,sm ••• rs .oj : THEY SATISFY: 
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